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This Is the Sleighthis Is the' Pack
that Santa Claus brought at Christ- -

mas. i ,
". ... r

' maa. ..

Is What You Make It
IT CAN BE A SUCCESS OR A FAILURE
v WHICH WILL IT BE WITH YOU?

Look at the men who are successful in the eyes of the
world. Ninty nine out of every hundred started a bank
account when they were'young And stuck to it, ' ' .

. v ... .

And now, look at the failures. Mighty few of them
have a bank account now. Not speaking of .'when they
were young. , .. ;''v '

Perhaps you think you have not enough money to
start an account. Haven't you a dollar? Tgat's all it takes.

Just try it for a year or six months. If you" do not
wish tb continue it you have lost nothing by the trial. '

These are the Reindeer
That drew the Sleigh '

That carried the Pack
That Santa Claus brought at Christmas.

OR FAILURE?: which will It
IT'S UP

THE BANK OF

THE BANK OF

TO YOU.

FRENCH BROAD

GOOD SERVICE

?1
This is the house
Where the Reindeer stopped
That drew the Sleigh , .

in..) iaotw1 tho Pack
THE SQUARE DEAL CLOTHING

STORE

I wish (o call the attention of the buying public

that I have a fall line of Mens Suits, Extra Pants, Hos- -.

iary, Shirts, etc., that are f the best material that can
be bought AND INVITE YOUR IMSPECTION.

'
; I. also have a lot of mens hats and caps

which I bought at a bargain and I ami now
selling them at a bargain. It will pay you
to give me a call, before you buy anything in
Hats, Caps or Gents Furnishings.

I am sellipg a lot of INTERNATIONAL
Tailor Made Clothes. Come in NOW and let
me measure, you for that new Christmas Suit.

The Square Deal Clothing Store

Christmas the Season of All Other
Where Its Bsautlee May

Learned Anew. -

OVBI la the keynote of the
Christmas season. The
greatest mystery of life la
love. Who baa sot sought
to aound Its unspeakable1
depths? Who has not felt
Ita power?
Who has not surrendered
to Us Irresistible force?

Romances are built about It Wars
have been fought for It and religions
based upon It

Love is the dream of the poet, the
puule of the philosopher, the theme
pf the novelist and the song of the
minstrel

Love links all the human race. Its
note of victory is heard In the royal
court and In the peasant's cottage.
The song of love is on the lips of the
proudest queen and of her humblest
subject

It Is the stimulus of parental amo
tion In the home and of patriotism In
the nation. Brave men die for It and
noble women perish that they may
bear Its sweet Incense with them to
the grave.

How sweet and tender Is this splen
did attribute of mankind! In Its smil-

ing presence, anger, bitterness and
strife melt away. How much more
has the world to hope for from love
than from envy, malice and hatred!

In this period of world-wid- e dis
trust of resentment against eoono- -

mlo conditions, of protest against au
thority, human and divine, and wide
spread defiance of law, can we not
turn aside at this Christmas season
for a moment and learn anew the les-

son of love?
When we shall have leaned that

lesson, we shall also know the Better
and fuller meaning of obedience, osav
tentment and peace.

A YEAR OF PLENTY. ,

Th Christmas trees nod In the bran; -

Th candy tram tbem drops.
And folks declars they'll surely bear

Tb heaviest of crops.
-P- hiladelphia BeUstla

Christmas-Tid- e.

"The twelve days of Christmas,"
embracing the period between Christ-
mas eve. December 24. and Epiphany,
of Twelfth Night, January 6, is un
known aa Christmastide. Great as
the feast of Christmas Is, nothing can
he definitely traced as to its origin.
nobody knows who first celebrated it.
or when or where, or how. We and
that various communities of Christ-
ians kent the day on different dates
until about the middle of the fourth
century, when Pope Julius established
the festival at Rome, on December It
The holidays of the year are the red
letter days of Its calendar. Among
them all, Christmas Is unique. Inas-

much aa It brings universal Joy as4
good will Let the nations, therefore,
rejoice and be glad in the gift of the
world's greatest life. Jennie Dar
Balnea.

ONE THINQ LACKING.

"Oh, Kitty 1 if we only had a stew
f candy to put on It wouldn't It be

lust lovely l .

tit KWit flu

Ewuf

r-- Pfl

THERE1"

The Paat and the Future.
Carry into the new year only , the

choicest thoughts and inspirations. Aa
In the olden daya when men approach-- ,
ed the Parthenon they cleansed their
persons and arrayed themselves in.
white robes before entering that glo-
rious temple, so cleanse your gar-
ments from transgression, clothe your-
self with aspirations. Farewell to the
past!, Welcome and all hall to the
future! NeweU Dwight HUlis.

Ex-Senat- J. F. Tilson was
in Marshall Thursday. .

E. Zeph Ray and N. B. Mc!
Devitfc were in .Hot . Springs
Thursday.' -
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A Thought For The Week.

Let vour Christmas Gifts carry

with them the true Christmas
Spirit. They need not bear the

marks of great cost. The true
r.kristmns is not measured

Urt fYio dollar m ark. but by the

spirit that prompts the giver.

TYRANNY.

Tn this day of enlightenment

the spirit .of American fairness

has found its way into every

home, whether palace or novel,

whether on. mountain or plain,

and public opinion will not fail

to mark the man who abuses his

nnwpr. It was said of Lincoln

that he never abused his power

except upon the side or mercy.

Lincoln will be remembered and

so lone as history lasts.

Had he abused his powers upon

the side of tyranny he would

!.a.uA hpni remembered but
! niu,l hv all mankind. In all

this land, broad and free, there's
nnt a nook or corner where ty

vmnnv finds a welcome and

wherever the rights of this peo-

ple are ', entrusted to one of our
citizens, woe unto him if n?

from the path of justice,

rectitude and right. If the siren

of tyranny sings let him remem-hp- r

that there are rocks ; upon

which the bark of every tyrant

has been wrecked; let him re-

member that he who embezzles
nnwer hecause of malice, that he
r
who abuses power because of

bias will feel the swift verdict 01

an indignant public.

Dr. Hcbson's Ointment Heals Itchy

Eczema

The constantly itching, burning
sensation and other disagreeable forms
nf eczema, tetter, salt rheum and skin
eruptions promptly cured by Dr. Hob- -

so n's- - Eczema Ointment, ueo. w

Fitch of Mendota, III., says: . "1 pur-

chased a box of Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment. Have had Eczema ever
since the Civil War, have been . treat
ed hv manv doctors, none have riven
the benefit that one box of Dr. Hob- -

son's Eczema Ointment has. 'Every

bufferer should try it. We're so posi

tiva it will helD you we guarantee it
or money refunded. At all Druggists
or by mail 50c. Pelffer Chemical co
Philadelphsa & St. Louis.

Persons along the Railroad can
ship their wheat and corn to the
Marshall Mill Co., and have if

ground and returned promptly,
just put it in your depot, mark it

v

to us, pay the freight, mail us a

notice, we will take it out and
return it to-- the depot free of any
charge. Marshall Mill Co.

GEORGETOWN, TEXAS. J . A.

Kimbro, says: "For ' several , years
past Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
has been my household remedy for alj

Coughs, colds, and lung troubles. It
l.as given permanent relief in a num-

ber of cases of obstinate coughs and
colds." Contains no opiates. Refuse
substitutes. Dr. I. E. Burnett, Mar?
Hill. K.C.f ,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Admini
of Mrs It. C- - Glllispie deceased late of

Madison County, N. C this to notify
all persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before

. the 8th day of December, 1914 or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their

. All .wnnv.n tntlnMnA.n en!i4

estate will please make ImmeJUte
payments. v

This the 8th, day of December 1913.

' , . J. C. WEST.
Administrator of Mrs, L. C. Gillis- -

J. P. FISHER, Proprietor

That carried the Pack .
That banta v;iau orauui, , w

brought at Christmas,!

This Is the Hearth, where, all In
"

row, ... ...

The stockings ' hung waiting for
Santa, you know; - "

They hung by the Chimney big and
wide

That Santa Claus climbed down In

ide - -

the House where the Reindeer

. stopped
That drew the Sleigh

That carried the Pack . -

That Santa Claus brought at Christ--

,
'

J-- ;

'

Vf
' 3

(PRESENTS BOUGHT FOR SHOW

Cxeleitlng One'a Own Vanity In Be--

ttnunl nf Clfti ! Poor '

Dnllnv. - - --A

The most miserable Christmas pres-
ent, the kind that no .human being is
rleh enough to afford, is that whkth
Is bought to make a show, to exploit
eae'e own Tanity. " '

, When you are tempted to buy s
"show off" present, remember that the
recipient has some rights. - One who
understands will be ' made unhappy
by that kind of gift You know your-

self that when, you receive a pres
eat that represents ,a great sacrifice
em the part of the giver it makes
yea feel miserable, even when the
right spirit is behind it , ' V

-- The cost in money is about the
eeorest of measures for any kind of

gift. The thoughtfulneas in It, the
recognition of a desire for things un-

asked for, the affection that goes with
it,' counts for much more. Every
Christmas each of us receives a mes-

sage that means more than the most
expensive gift. Yet we forget that
sometimes in the perplexing selection
at presents for others. 'omaa's'j
Uocae Cojupanlon, . , .iJ

L,,

' I wish to thank my many customers of

That Santa Claus

aK Pll
fUa is the Chimney big and wide

mi laatsr Claus climbed down u

, site .

AI the House where the Reindeer
stopped

nfiTt drew the Sleigh

nil carried the Pack
ttM fanU Claus brought at Christ

At

This Is the Stocking long and fine ,
That the little girl hung at the end

of the line
by the Hearth, where, all In

The stockings hung waiting for ,

Santa, you know; -
,

They hung by . the Chimney big and ,

1 ',Jwide :"

That Santa Claus cUnfbeg down In
r . side
At the House where the Reindeer

. stopped - '
That drew the Sleigh
That carried the Pack
That SanU Claus brought at Christ

mas.-tFr- om St Nicholas. .'.

DIARY FOR CHRISTMAS GIFYl

Peculiar but Pleasing Ramembnnosl
8howfn0 Absent Friend Was In ;

Mind of Donor.- - 7'

On TbanksglTlos dar a mam an
down and began to write to a distant
friend,

. But be wrote only vsv lew
lines, and laid It aside. Tb next dax
he took up the pen, put down tneaewj
date, dlarj-tasblo- n, and wrote seme1
ttern oi news of interest to tbeae

oth. ?vWv.
Bo each dajr from Tbanksiirlisna

Christmas he added somethine to Uie
letter, as he would, in a diary. ekie
tag and mailing It just Is Unas te
reach hla friend on Christmas nan-ta- .

At the top he had written sthla
meseage:

"This all the jglft you gsUfrom
ate this rear; , bat it easries store
theacht at yea and rare lore, I3mag-fae- , a

than seme more costly ones
I am seadtef. But fest pat It lis jour
poeket for a dall Jasuary day. KwlU
keep." - :

And this was a letter frem'a nmn'
U a maat Camea and Pythias, David
a4 Jenatftaa sta Ure la oar pros&io
American bncajs world. Z;'xp :r"

the past three months , for their liberal patron-
age and desire to announce that for the next
30 days I will offer my line , of Hats, : Caps,
Shoes, Dry Goods and Notion at prices never
before equalled in Marshall, For lack of space
I cannot mention all the articles and prices
but a visit to" my store will convince you that
you : can. buy MORE GOODS . for LESS
MONEY; than you ever bought before.

My Linq of Chrismas Candies Toys and
Novelties are up-to-da- te and complete. Give
me a call before you buy. ' r

JR. ill BINGHA7V1
MARSHALL, N.C v

C3EE

', NOTICE' OP SALE

JJv virtue o the power of sale vest
ed In me by a certain, deed of. trust
from Wm. Mi Edwards. and Annie Ed-war-

to the undersigned trui.tee,
dated January 1st, '1910 arid register
ed 'ln the onice of the V Eegister of

Jetids of iMadison County in Register

i LTtctb Book No. 13 on page 34. To
- urn the curtain indebtness therein

knentioced sand referred to, default
haviDg been made in tbo payment.oi
the priocipal and interest of said In-

debtness and the power of sale in said
Deed of Trust liaviuy become opera-

tive and demand having been made
by the hclde'r of said npte for the pay-- m

yi of the tame whth said 'demand

having been refused. : - ' J v

Now therefore at the request and

upon a demand of said holder of note

if.ured by said deed of trust, I will

on Monday Jan. 5fb,'li4, at 12 o'clock

noon at the Court House door in the
town of Marshall, Madison poanty, N.
t.V sell to the last and' highest bidder

cash the following described land:
Situated lying and being , in Madison

County N. C, and bounded and more'
p .lijcularly desoribed as follows:

.Adjoining lands of John
"

White, '
John Ramsey, Annie Edwards and
others. Heginning at the creek at the
Water Gap at the north corner of lot
No. '3, . bcunded on the west by the
lands of John Vvhite the old Silas
Jervk plate on the south by the land,
of John Ramsev. deceased, and "mm--
nlng,with said Ramsey Jlne to the '

creek of Ivy at J he lower end of S. E.
Edward's farm, thence with- the
meanders of said creek to the begin
ning. : Being and including all the
land on the west side of the creek'
which lands was conveyed to Annie
Edwards by S: E, Edwards and wife.
This Deed of Trust is given in lieu of
one given S. E. Edwards and wife
dated Nov. 15, 1904. ...

Tbls the 26th day of Kovember 1913.
R. WILSON,

-
. Trustee.

1.- - 8 v- -jJ


